
Cbe Oleekly monitor Permanent Results Ellen Terry to Star Keadafl’sSpsvtaCvt gSU
with Irving's SonGRAND ,,I had been suffering for over two 

months with an obstinate cough, as had 
also my little girl. We tried several 
remedies common to any drug store 
without obtaining any apparent relief, 
in fact we were growing worse. I got a 
bottle of Colts!oote Expectorant from 
my druggist and inside of two days the 
cough was stopped, and the results so 
permanent and rapid that we decided 
to keep it in our home continually.

ROBERT PALEN.
C. A. R. Station, Ottawa.

Coltsfoote Expectorant is recognized 
the world over as the best prescription 
over used by the medical profession for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis and 
Tightness of the Chest. Children like 
it. To introduce it into every home we 
will send a free sample to every erson 
sending their name and address to Dr. 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. Sold 
by all up-to-date druggists at 25c. 

Send for Free Sample To-day.

Here is Just one ce* 
out of thousands—

Hamiota, Ma*.,
March i v ’06.

“This is to testify to BlWiIdKI 
the value of Keadall'a Kranl 
Spavin Cure a 
Spavin Remedy and 
Liniment for general 
use. I used it for 
Spavins on a colt two 
years ago, and found it a complete care.

IVm. Juergem.
Save your horse with KwdtH’l—the 

sure cure for all Bony Growths, Swellings 
and Lameness. $1 a bottle—6 for $5. Our 
great book—'“Treatise on the Horse"— 
free from dealers or ao
It. I. J. to** C«.,r ll>imN»«,f«—I.B.U.

ESTABLISHED 1873

LONDON, January 23.—Here Is 
a bit of Inside theatrical news that 
will make American theatregoers 
sit up and take notice, and possi
bly hold their hands up In holy 
horror. I understand It Isn't at all 
unlikely that Miss Ellen Terry, for 
many years co-star with Sir Hen
ry Irving, and much loved In Am
erica, will appear In a sketch In 
a vaudeville theatre In "company 
with Mr. Lawrence Irving.

Published Every Wednesday 
Bridgetown, Annapolis County, N. S.

Terms of Subscription:-#.60 per year. 
If paid in advance $1.00 peryenr. To V.S, 
A subscribers 60 cts extra for postage.

The Weekly Sentinel, published 
on Friday is sent tree to every sub
scriber to the Monitor--------COMMENCING--------

Saturday, January, 16th, and end 
ing Saturday, February, 1st.

The distinguished son of the late Sl< 
Henry. The theatre that this remark
able couple is to benefit by Is the Col- 
Itseum, that enormous structure in 
the heart of London’s west end, which, 
after being some time in idleness, was 
recently turned into a vaudeville house 
at cheap prices. Two shillings is the 
price there for the best seat, and from 
that the prices run down to as low 
as sixpence.

The contracts have not yet been 
signed with Miss Terry, I am told, but |
I* I — n.nnVinnt tVlut uhh

Money In
Old Pesiagt Stomps

Thu Circuit.tlon of the Monitoh ex
ceed* any other two paper* publ lulled 
In Anmipull* County, and with tlie 
SENTINEL forms the best possible 
Advertising medium In Annapolis 
County.

WILL GIVE FROM

10c to SB eachANNAPOLIS, SS.
For old C sstage Stamps, used on

the Envelopes before 1870.IN THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILM. K. PIPER
PROVRIETOIl AND PUBLISHER, SESSION, JANUARY 1908

W. A. KAIN
it is quite safe to prophecy that she 
will appear there soon, and it is a 
sure thing that Mr. Irving will. He 
was in the audience last night ami 
watched the show carefully from the 
beginning to the end. The thing now 
that is interesting the energies of a 
number of people is to get them to 
appear together. That certainly will 
be a stroke of genius.

i WEDNESDAY, January 29th, 1908. St. JohnBox 186,

OCR FOREST WEALTH

MEATSj In view of the constantly increasintr 
I value of our forests it seems a pity 
I that there should be suc h waste and 
I destruction of them as there is ut 
present, for it is only a few, who have 

! lately begun to realize in a measure, 
I that our forest wealth js not n fixed 
quantity like so much capital which 

J loonies less as we use it; on the con- 
i trnry it is n great growing quantity. 
| something that is being reproduced 
; and expanded and increased year by

BEEF, LAMB,
PORK, POULTRY

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

OUR OWN MAKE
HAMS, BACON, SAU
SAGES, M1NCE MliAT 
HEAD CHEESE, and 
PRESSED BEEF. /.

12 Piece Mixed Suitings
Regular, 60c. per yd. for 39Je. yard

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
Mixed Suitings

1.15 Regular Price 
•79 Sale Price We agreed with the Registrar to copv 

the same for one hundred and sixty- 
five dollars, the Municipality to find 
the necessary' blank books for the pur
pose.

E. II. PORTER.
W. C. HEALY.

Bridgetown, Sept 16th, 1907.

A.paca Waists
Colors.

Cream, Navy, Red
Regular price ........................
Now only ...................................

58 in. Tweed Suitings
Regular Price .89, 1.05, 1.25, 1.35
Sale Price. .59, .75 .85, .98

per yd.

Moses & Young,
Bridgetown, N. S.

^-3 Men’s Fur Caps
.. $1.10 German Otter, Persian Lamb, Astrach- 

an!
Regular Price, $2.75, 3.75 5.00
Sale Price, $1 98, 2.76 3.50.

office. The council proceeded to the 
election of u warden whereupon Will
ard G. Clarke councillor for Ward No. 
9 was unanimously elected warden for 
the term of three years. The warden 
was then sworn into office.

Ordered: That councillor J. J. Buck
ler be deputy warden.

Ordered that councillors K. II. Bor
tov, Adalbert Thomas and John H. 
(liarl ton l>e appointed a committee 
to nominate standing committees.

1 pon rending the report of the 
committees appointed to nominate 
standing Committees the same was on 
motion received and adopted:

The following is the report: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO NOM

INATE STANDING COMMITTEES 
To the Warden and Councillors qf the

Municipality of Annapolis County.
Your Committee appointed to nom

inate standing Committees beg to re
port as follows:

Committee on Tenders and Public 
property: Freeman Fitch. J. W. Pig- 
got t, 1). M. Outhit,

Finance Committee: E. H. Porter, 
W. C. Healey, T. G. Bishop.

Assessments: J. II. Charlton, J. C. 
Grimm, A. 1). Thomas.

Road Returns: J. J. Buckler, A. S. 
Brown, Elias Rawding.

Insane: W. E. Armstrong, Sylvester 
Bent, J. I. Foster.

Respectfully submitted.
E. IT. PORTER.
J. II. CHARLTON.

Wadded Quilts, 72 x 72
Regular Price, 1.88, 2.20, 2.35, 3.25 
Sale Price, 1.35 1.60,

Flannelette Waists
60c. redi^ced to ...............................

Ordered: That this Council adjourn 
until two o’clock this afternoon. Cash Sale1.75, 2.25Cotton Blankets

10-4
Regular Price....,............................
Sale Price.......................................

Ladies’ Flannelette 
i Night Gowns

Regular price, .98, 1.10 1.15
Sale price, .65 @ .79, .85

Chenille Portieres
ilar Peice *3.25 3.75
Price $2.25 2.65

For 12 Days Only at the

PARADISE GENERAL STORE
Beginning Ending

Jan. 2CL, Jan. 31
Molassesy 40ctsl ner gallon 
Kerosine Oil, 20cts. per gallon.
19 lbs XXX Gran. Sugar for$l. v 
Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs for 25 cts; 
40c. Coffee now 35c.
Mixed Pickles, 15 and

pace with the increase in value of 
those same trees. There arc a n w < wr 
the length and breadth ' of the land, 
who are ~beginning to cultivate and 
care for timber growth but most pco- 

j pie never Chink of it. The result is 
j that many thousands of feet of tim
ber is annually wasted. A very large 
portion of Nova Scotia is not suited 
to agriculture but is very suitable for 
growing timber. We know that the tim 

; ber areas of the United States have 
[ been growing less for some time, while 
j the population has been constantly in- 
: creasing thereby making the quantity 
[of available timber less according to 
i the number of people. There are no 
j signs at present that the civilized nn- 
■ lions of the earth will use less wood 
i than they have been using. Several 
countries have wood for export but 
the |>cer of them all is the' Dominion 
of Canada. Nova Scotia should use 
every means to get her full share of 
profits from her timber areas. The easy 
accessibility of every jjart of the Do- 

! minion is a great advantage. The an- 
| nual increment of growth is something 
j scarcely dreamed of by the average 
| man, yet there is going on year by 
! year n shameful waste simply because 
| very few give the matter any thought.

11-4 . „ Chenille Tab o Covers
.$1.35
$1.1v Regular Price .65 1.25 3.75

Sale Price .45 .90 1.95
Regular Price. 
Sale Price ....30 PER CENT OFF 30 

Ladle* and Childrens Uoderw sp 30 Pep Cent Discount Allowed on
and Hosiery

Union Carpet Squares
3X3ydt. Regular price 4.75 now 3.50 
3 X3J ” ” " - 5.60 ” 3.98
34 X 4 " " " 7.45 " 5.50

20c. per
bottle.

OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION AT CORRES

PONDING PRICES.
A full stock of Flour and Feed now 

on hand at right prices.
Flour, Royal Household or Purity, 

86.50.

all the following lines, viz.
A Dise unt of 30 per eent. olf Toques,

Cardiga
all Ladi s Fur Goods, comprising

Coats, Caps. Muffs, Ruffs, Stoles, Col- ;
lars, scarfs, Boas, etc. I 4 CJ\°

Wool Carpet Squares
3 X y yds. Régula price 7.85 now 5.T6 
34 X 4 ” ” 10.50 " 7.85

E. E. BURKE & SON,
Laces, Embroideries,

Dress Trimmings
30 per cent. off. \ /

Men’sFur Goods Paradise, Jan. 14th. 08
A lot of Cut Work, Stand Covers, and 

runners,
Regular 65c. for 40c. each.

i only, Wombat Coat.
Reg. Price 00 Youre for $19.50 WANTEDMens and Boy,’s Furnishings, 30 per 116118 D6I*by HRiS

cent off Overcoats, Reefers, Ready.to-
wear Clothing, Caps, Pants, Overalls, $1.75, 2.18 2.25 2.50, 2.75

6.50 Shirts, Shirts and Drawers, Sweat Your choice of the lot for $1.50 e&ch*
4.75 era. All new winter styles.

Men’s Fur Collars.
Regular Price, $3.75, 2.98, 5.50, 
Sale Price $2.75, 2.10, 3.98, A LA HOE QUAFT.Ti OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
TALLOW

W’Casli paid at the
Highest Market Brices*

Ordered that the report of the com
mittee on tenders and public property 
be laid over for consideration at ten 
o’clock on Wednesday morning.

Ordered that the Scott Act Inspect
or's report ns read, be considered this 
afternoon.

Ordered that the Auditor's importas 
read, he considered Wednesday morn
ing.

Ordered that this Council hear a 
delegation from the Annapolis Town 
Council on the afternoon of Wednes
day at two o'clock.

Ordered: That Councillors Thomas 
Charlton and the Clerk of the Munici
pality be a committee to revise the 
.Jury Lists.

Upon reading the petition of John 
B. Cos ner and upwards of twenty oth
ers, freeholders of the County of 
Annapolis, praying that a piece X of 
road be added to Section 4 in Ward 
5 to join it with Sectionv^6, it was 
ordered that the prayer of sàidx peti
tion be granted. \

Ordered:, That the report of the coiB^ 
mittee api>ointed to examine the 
Books in the office of the Registry of * 
Deeds for this County ns read tie re
ceived and adopted.

The following is the report:
REPORT OF COMMITTEE RE Rl$-

Ruggles Block
MeKENZIE CB9WE& Co., Ltd.Trial Catarrh treatments arc being 

mailed out free, on inquest, *hy Dr. 
j Shoop, Racine, Wis. These testa 
| are proving to the people without a 
i [Hinny’s cost—the great value of this

Phone

KAISER’S YACHT SKIPPER DEAD. The liquor war is to be waged in 
the British parliament. The distillers 
and -dealers are uniting to fight the 
proposed temperance legislation. The 
agitation over this question extends 
throughout the Anglo-Saxon world 
and in several of the countries of Eu
rope.

charge of when it sailed away from 
this side for its home port.

When the Shamrock I came here in 
quest of the America’s cup, she was 
in charge of Captains Hogarth and 
Wringe, and while she was here, Cap
tain Ben aPrker came out also, but on
ly to sail on the yacht and adv ise those 
who were handling it. It was under 
stood that Sir Thomas Lipton wanted 
to have the best talent possible on 
board, but the Emperor declined to al
lows Captain Parker to become prom
inent in the race for the cup.

When the Shamrock II came in 1901 
she was in charge of Captain Syca
more and John Jameson was on board 
and in charge. Captain Parker came 
again and on that yacht it was a case 
of too many captains.. Many think she 
should have beaten the Columbia, but 
she failed in the three closet races ever 
sailed for the trophy.

Captain Parker was one of a fam
ily of yacht skippers who hail from 
Itchen Ferrl, whence so many famous 
yachtsmen have come.

Captain Ben Parker Figured Also 
a Couple of Races for the Ameri 

ca’s Cup.

NEW YORK, January 22.—
Ben Parker, one of the best 
of the British yacht skippers,- 
few days ago, at Southampton, Eng
land. For some years he had sailed 
the eGrman Emperor’s yachts, includ
ing the schooner Meteor, which he had

-Captain
known

(Middleton Outlook.)
Amalgamated Tele-

Municipality in which liquor selling is 
probably carried on at the present 
time, and its entire eradication can 
soon lie accomplished even there. The 
sa<klening fact remains, howevtr that 
if not a bottle of liquor were sold in 
our Municipality the practically open 
bare of Bridgetown and Annapolis 

^Royal would still afford an ample 
silftftlv in a convenient way to those 
of our 'pxoplc who desire it. Until the 
law is rigidly enforced in our incor- 

(Continued on page five.)

Schr. Aronn, Capt. Spurr, of Nova 
Scotia, from Carrabelle for Martinique 
capsized at sea in a storm. The cap
tain and crews were rescued,by Capt. 
Hatfield, of Bark Oeberga. and landed 
at Savannah. Ga., on Tuesday last. 
They are in quarantine.

Have soldTh? Yarmouth 
phone Co., have just completed a mc- 
from Yarmouth to Digby, and the Yal 
ley Telephone Co., have extended their 
copper circuit from Annapoli^ west to 
that point making a complete metallic 
circuit to Ydrmoutli. The N. S. Tele
phone Co., have just completed a met- 
tallic circuit between Windsor and
Truro via the Midland, so that we 
should get an excellent service to Tru
ro , New Gljasgow, Sidney and points 
in New Brunswick.

The line between Middleton and 
Bridgewater has been rebuilt and two 
metallic circuits have been strung. The 

* N. 9. Telephone Co., arc now engaged 
i in running another circuit from BrkW- 
[water to Halifax, which when complot 
ed will give Middleton two through

many Of 
1 the latest up-to-date 
machines even in the 
smaller towns. Corres
pondence knows no local
ity and business men all 
over the Maritime Pro
vinces are making use of 
the splendid service of the 
Smith Prèmier. Order 
yours now.

Cough Caution
FOR YOURNever, positively never poison your lungs. If yon 

cough—eveh from a simple cold only—you should 
always heal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron
chial tubes. Don’t blindly suppress it with a 
stupefying poison. It’s strange how some things 
finally come about. For twenty years Dr. Shoop 
has constantly warned people not to take ■’ough 
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium, 
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little 
late though—Congress says “Put it on the label, 
If poisons are in your Cough Mixture.” Gdod 1 
Very good ! ! Hereaftérfor this very reason mothers, 
and others, should insist on having Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop’s 
labels—and none in the medicine, else it must by 
law be on the. label. And it’s not only safe, but it 
Is said to be by those that know it best, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no chance then, 
particularly with your children. Insist on having 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Compare carefully the 
Dr. Shoop package with others and note the 
difference. No poison marks there! You can 
always be cm the safe side by demanding

Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure

ROYAL PHARMACY.
BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.

Stomachs
Sake

I Use Shiloh’s Cure 
[for the worst cold, 
tjiesharpest cough 
—ktry it on a guar- 
aAtee of your 
money back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CUR-E quicker 
than anything you 
ever trved. Safe to 
take,—taking in 
it to hum’even a 
baby. 34t,years of 
success commend 
Shiloh’s, Cure— 
25c., 60c.,1; $1. su

You should keep Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup by you. 
It soothes and strength
ens, cures wind, pain, 
cramps, colic and all 
forms of indigestion.

A fire broke out in the Slater shoe 
store building, Yonge street, Toronto 
on Tuesday morning, damaging the 
Slater Shoe Company to the extent 
of $15,000, Toronto painless Dentists 
$2,000, and $1,200 to Griffith’s barber 
shop, all the damage being covered by 
insurance. The Slater Shoe Company 
have a stock of about $53,000 and in
surance of $39,000.

Coughs 
and Colds 
QUICKLY

Take Mother iril

Seigelsl
Price Co cents per bottle.
J-White* Co .Montreal Vvr««|| |%

A. MILNE FRASER

ST, JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, NS

•»r vr
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